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pwinne'ii nnT Supreme War Council

Expresses Confidence WOOD ONLY G.O.P.1,000 ELECTION
CLERKS IN CITYSOUTH SIDE

LIEUT. BENTON IS

LAID TO REST IN

Barney Knows Where
Demos Should Gather f
Somewhere Near St. Joe

. Barney .McArdle wis in Lincoln
on Monday. He carried the proxy
of J. P. Butler as member of the
democratic state central committee.

.That is not all of it, not at all.
When the order of business

reached the selection of a place for
the next state convention McArdle
raised his diaphragm to its full
height and was allowed the privilege
of the floor.

"I move that Brownsville be se-

lected as the next meeting place for
the democratic state convention,"
moved McArdle.

Brownville is near St Joseph, Mo.
A smile went over the gathering.
Hastings won out.

AWAIT PAYMENT

More than 1,000 men in Omaha who
served as judges and clerks at the last
city election are still awaiting pay-
ment 'for their services, despite the
fact that warrants for the payments
have been made out by the county
clerk. The warrants are not good
without the necessary money to back
them.

The county clerk say he will issue
the warrants as soon as the money is
forthcoming from the city.

An "S; O. S.M to the citv council
was answered by the statement that
this matter would be taken up shortly,
probably today.

enlisted men. The pallbearers were
commissioned officers ' from Fort
Crook. Burial was at Fairview ceme-tar- y.

Omaha Bohemians to Send
Piano to Their Boys in Army

The board of directors of the Lib-
erty bazaar to be held in the Audito
rium in September for the benefit of
the Lzechet-blova- k army and Czecho-
slovak national council in France was
pleased to have Dr Jennie Callfas,
who recently returned from a visit to
the Czecho-Slova- k camp at .Stamford,
Conn., narrate the splendid condition
of the Bohemian boys preparatory for
departure to the aid of the allies in
France. -

Her remarks were greatly appreci-
ated and the result was the board au-
thorized the forwarding of a $300
piano, tne gut ot John Kosicky of the
National Printing company, to the
Bonemian camp.

Lord Lister Hcspital Sues
For Services Rendered Patient

The Lord Lister hospital Tuesday
filed suit in district court to recover
$203.35 from John Bowling, alleging
mat amouni is aue tne hospital tor
services rendered to Bowlings
mother, Mrs. M. C. Clark, while she
was a patient in the hospital.

In Outcome of the War
London, June 4. The supreme

war council, which has had under
advisement the entire war situation,
expressed in an official statement
made public tonight full confidence
in the outcome of the war, with the
aid of the 'American forces.

Complete confidence in General
Foch also is expressed and tribute
is paid to President Wilson for his

in the work of trans-
porting and . brigading American
troops.

NEWDEAFTOF
MILLION YOUTHS

DUE IN NATION

Washington, June 4. Machinery
for the registration tomorrow of
nearly a million youths who have
reached 21 years old since June
last is now completed and ready for
operation, Provost Marshal General
Crowder today announced, addressing
a message to the 1918 class of regis
trants.

Navy-Recrui-
ts Picnic on

Lawn of the Court House
Nearly 200 naval recruits were

guests of Omaha Red Cross cafiteen
workers at a picnic Monday noon on
the court house lawn. Patriotic band

music and a short talk by Mayor
Smith featured the event. .

The canteen workers, in charge of
Mrs. Luther Kountze, have extended
their work of cheer to include the
jackfes as well as the soldiers.

'Real, human comradship is what
we want most, explained a boyish
sailof to one of the white-apron- ed

canteen workers, as he helped him- -
sen to his fourth sandwich, "and the
canteen workers sort of seem like
real pals, a fellow just can't be lone-
some when 'they are about."

Three Omaha Boys Vanish;
Parents Ask Police Search

Three lads, Devin
O'Connor, son of Michael O'Connor.
3402 Davenport street; Frank Jones,
2561 Dodge street, and Patrick
O'Shaughnessy, Thirty-secon- d and
California streets, left their homes
Monday afternoon without a farewell
to anyone and have been missing
since, ihe parents of the bovs have
appealed to the police to watch for the
trio. who. it is thouizht. mav be en
joying "wild camp life" somewhere
about the city.

Dr. H. M. Fitzgibbon Arrives
Overseas Safely for Service

Advices received in Omaha vester- -
day announced that Dr. Henry M.
Fitzgibbon, formerly of Omaha, had
arrived safely overseas. Dr. Fitzgib-
bon was a first lieutenant in the med
ical reserve corps of the armv., He
was given his commision and left
umana August la tor fort Riley,
Kan., where he was given specialized
training. He was later assigned to a
unit stationed at Louisville, Ky.

Husband of Woman Slain

By Grace Lusk Arrested
Milwaukee. Tune 4. Dr. TWM

Roberts, for the murder of whose wife
Grace Lusk was found euiltv Mav 20
at Waukesha, was arrested tonicht nn
charges of illicit relations committed
here with hi wife slayer.

Joel H. Wright of Omaha
Weds Los Angeles Woman

Los Angeles, Cal., June 4. (Special
Telegram.) A marriage license 'was
issued here today to Joel H. Wright,, i, oi umana and Orace F.

arker, 32, of Los Angeles.

Asks Divorce for Cruelty.
Beatrice E. Peterson haa fiW mi,U

for divorce in district courf frnm
Harry J. Peterson, alleeinsr cmeltv
and nonsupport on the part of Harry,
wiiv iiuw.is in mc military service.
She also asks the restoration of het
maiden name. Beatrice F William
The couple was married February 23,

CATTLE FATTEN

ON WASTE FROM

noRNJANMERY

Atlantic, Iowa, , Farmer Sells

Steers on South Side Show- -.

ing 350 Pounds Gain in

Weight.

The spirit of economy and the
dearth of feed for his cattle led J. W.
Cuykendall, prominent stock feeder
and business man of Atlantic, la., to
experiment with the feeding value of
the waste from .his sweet corn can

ning factory, which up until two years
ago wa considered practically a dead

loss, it was sold by the ton at a
very low figure, and what remained
unsold was dumped into the river.

Mr, Cuykendall constructed a wire
silo where the waste material was
dumped arfd began feeding it in small
quantities to his cattle. The results
were satisfactory, as shown by a load
of fine beef steers which Mr. Cuy-
kendall sold on the South Side market
Tuesday. These steers were fed on
the sweet corn waste, together with
ground corn and cotton seed meal,
and showed an average gain of 350

pound since last August When pur
chased the steers averaged 750 pounds
and cost $7 per 100 pounds. When
sold they averaged 1.100 pounds and
brought f 16,10 per 100 pounds.

ihe wast from another canning
factory at Fremont, Neb., owned by
Mr. Cuykendall, was sold this year
for $1,000, where formerly it would
not have brought more than ?oO.

South Side Brevities

Mn. Wllltam McNIchoIi and her dlvlelon
111 entertain the Ladlea' Aid aoclety of

Orace Methodist church at a kemlniton tea
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock at the horn
or Mn. H. B. Bercqulat, 250 A atreet.

Word hai bean received at the Stock as.
cnama of the arrival in France of Byron
I'emorest, a former market reporter for
tne journal-stockma- He enlisted In the
quartermaater'a department aeveral montha
aio, and waa aent to Florida, where ha waa
oon maae a corporal.

A hew reading Hit for dudIIj of tha flrat
and aecond gradea 0f the public achoola haa
been prepared under tha direction of ,Mlaa
Madeline Mlllla, chief librarian of the Sbuth
Side publlo library. Tha Hlat lncludea the fol
lowing booka: "Clean Peter and the Children
of Grubby Lea." Adeborg; "Little Black
Sambo," Bannerman; "Boy Blue and Hia
r rienaa." ana Cnerry Tree Children," Blaie-del- l;

"Stortea to Tell tha Llttleat Onea,"
Bryant: "Picture Book." Caldecott; "Eu-Iren- e

Field Reader," Field: "Suhbonnet
Batiei Primer," Grover; "Banbury Croaa
oioriei," Howard: "Bible Stor ea to Read
and Tell," Oloott; "Six Nuraery Claaalca."
O'Shea; "Tale of Peter Rabbit," Potter:
"Jamea whltcomb Riley Reader," Riley :
"Mother Gooae Primer," Wiley: "Kewple
Primer." Wllaon. ,

Omaha Car Fare Case

IfHi Argued at Lincoln
Lincoln, June 4.(Special.) Argur

menu were made before the ' State
Railway commission today covering
the action of the city council of
Omaha in holding that it has jurisdic-
tion of rates to be charged by the
Omaha & Council piuffs, Street Rail-
way company. The city denies that,
while war conditions have put up the
cost of .operations, it has amountesd
to an increase of $595,466, as the com-
pany alleges. It charges that the
reasonable value of the . street car
company is not to exceed $7,500,000
and that the company is not entitled
to more than 6 per cent on such val
uation. The city was reoresented to
day by W. C. Lambert, cornoratinn
council for the city. John Lee Web-
ster appeared for the company.

--J ....
Whea Hot aid Tired.

Rorsford'a Add Phnanhat.
givei prompt relief to tired nervea. It coola
and refreihea.

CONGRESSMAN IN
'

lOVA JDEFEATED

Unable to Cut Down Lead of

Dickinson; Sweet
"

Ahead
of Cloud in --Third

District.
v

Des Moines, la., June 4. With one
exception Iowa congressmen f who
sought renomination on the republi-
can ticket in yesterday's primary were
leading their oooonents ' in returns
available here late tonight. "

Congressman F. P. Wood had beers
unable to cut down the lead gained
in early returns by L. J. Dickinson
of Algona in the Tenth district. 253
out of 315 precincts giving the latter
lU.yijy and Woods 8.259. ,

In the Second district Congressman
fT P. Hull wa larlincr R F. fanvi11

Congressman B. E. Sweet was ahead
of A. M. Cloud, Third district; G.

Fourth district representa-
tive, led W. G. Schaffer and Congress-ma- n

C. W. Ramsyer, Sixth district,
had a lead over R. R. Mowry.

" '
W. D. Boisen, Sheldon, . led the

Eleventh Congressional district re-

publican contest, and in the demo-
cratic conflict in the Sixth, Buell Mc- -
Cash, Bloomfield, a national army cor-

poral, was in the lead, v ...9

Held as Fugitive. -

Joe Cosentino, 1208 South Third
street, was arrested Tuesday and
charged with being a fugitive from
justice. Sheriff Mehrens of Wash-

ington county took him to Blair, ,

where he is charged with carrying
concealed weapons.

Mrs. Roessner Asks Divorce.
Alvah M. Roessner asks' a divorce

decree from Thomas M. Roessner in'
a petition filed in district court Tues- -

day. She , alleges that Thomas 'has
been guilty of cruelty. The couple wa
married June 25,' 1909. '

Manchester Pique
A very effective welt, the
ordinary pique cord being
paralleled by a heavier
cord.' . ,

Manchester pique is best ,

known for its excellent

wearing and laundering
qualities (36-in.- ), $1 yard.

Linen Section .'

Children Hosiery
Junior lisle hose, not ribbed, in
black and white, 59c.
Junior silk lisle hose in black,
white, pink, sky, $1.50.
Pony hose in all weights, style
and qualities..
Children' socks, a very large as-
sortment of summer styles that
are certain to be favorites.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Military and Civic Honors Paid
Young Officer Who Lost His

Life by Accident at
Gettysburg. ..

The funeral of Lieut Charles Edwin
Benton, who was killed in an auto
accident at Camp Colt was held Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Council
Bluffs. With full military honor the
body was laid to rest in Fairview
cemetery. The rooms at the home at
809 Fourth Avenue were a mass of
flowers. i

Among the floral designs was a
large tank, a tribute from Lieutenant
Benton' Company (Co. C), 303d tank
battalion; broken wheel, from Omega
tta iau traternity ot the high school.
a spray of roses from the Beta Theta
society, a smaller tank from the Cham
ber of Commerce; a spray of roses
from the Lariepmi High school so-

ciety, sprays from the Delta Gamma
society of Iowa City, roses from the
Theta Sigma Phi of the high school
and a cluster of peonies from the Pa-
cific Fruit Express Co. A concourse
of friends gathered to pay their re
spects, and the spirit of a nation s
sacrificial , offering for humanity
seemed. to hover over all. Beautiful
music was turmshed by the Elks
quartet. Rev. E. H. Jenk of the
first Presbyterian church of Omaha
was the officiating clergyman. He
read a message from Lieutenant John
D. Zink tank corps, Gettysburg, and
a tribute from the company.

The funeral cortege was led by
Company A. as escort, the fife and
drum corps members of the military
affairs bureau Spanish war veterans,
Army and Navy club, and relatives of

Glove Special
One day only, washable
silk gloves, regular 75c and
$1 qualities,

50c a pair.

A Supply of New

Handkerchiefs
For warm summer days
prepare now.
Pure linen, plain hem
styles, 9c to 50c
Embroidered corners, 10c,
15c.
Pure linen handkerchiefs
with decorated corners,
25c, 35c, 50c. n

Madeira embroidered, 50c,
75c and $1. :

Brassieres
And Bandeau
Thejr must do more than,
support the bust, they must
complete the shaping of the
figure above the low top ,

corset. f

This is readily accomplish
ed by wearing one of the
many perfect-fittin- g styles
now ready in the corset
section,

. 50c upward.

TH0qN,BELOEN -- CO
r CJhe fashion Centerjor Womerfi

HATS FOR SUMMER

New Khaki Kool Models
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NAVAL EXPERTS

Submarine Commander's State
ment Confirms Theory Ger-

mans Have Base en This

Side of Atlantic.

Washington. June 4. Did the Ger
nian wbmarine which raided Amerl
can shipping off the Jersey coast de

; stroy the missing collier Cyclops, or
did they capture her at sea, put aboard

a pme crew and send her to --Ger
many?

. Out of the mysterious disappear
ance of the American collier, now
missinir three months exactly to
day, this question has been raised by
the passing remark of one of the sub-

marine commanders to Captain Lowry
of the steamer Texel, that the at

had been on the American side of the
Atlantic for two months.

It is oossible. though not probable
natal experts say, that the collier
with her great , cargo of manganese
and some 300 souls might have been
"spurious verzenkt" sunk without a
trace after she left Barbados, where
she had put in for fueL :-

It is more likely, however, they say,
that the Cyclops, sailing homeward
some time after March 4, when it
cleared from Barbados, was met at
night by submarines, possibly by

It would then have been
easy to send an armed crew below
to .quarter where most of its men
were asleep and take possession of the
ship. ;"

'

The statement of the at com
mander that be has been in American
water two months adds to the theory
of those who have maintained that
there is a submarine base on this side

D2ATH COMES TO

FAIRBANKS AFTER

SHORT ILLNESS

(Cantlnned From Paga Om.)
other candidate except the nominee
of the convention, .... .

Upon retirement from the vice pres-
idency in 1909, Mr. Fairbanks, accom-
panied by his wife, made a tour of the
world, upon his return to Indianapo-
lis in 1910 he was greeted by a .

tre-

mendous popular ovation. In the sev-

eral years following Mr, . Fairbanks
took comparatively little part in pol-
itics or public affairs, until nominated
with Mr. Hughes on the republican
ticket in 1916, With his defeat at the
polls in November of that year his
public career virtually closed.

Five children, one daughter and
four sons, were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fairbanks. Mrs. Fairbanks, who died
in 1913, was for tome years president-gener- al

ol the Daughters o the Amer-
ican Revolution and an influential
factor in the affairs of the National

. federation of Women a Uubs.

TELEGRAPH MEN
TO CALL STEIKE

BY WEDNESDAY
,

. Washington, June 4. S. J. Konen-Jm- p,

president of the Commercial
Telegraphers' union, announced late
today that Tie would call a strike of
tolegraphers after he reachea Chicago,

he will go tomorrow.' The
strike call, he said, wilt go out by
mil, which probably will take three
fv'a te.r ita AmMwmw

14 r. Konenkamp said he had been
awured by President Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor of his
interest and sympathy and of such
assistance as the federation could lend
an affiliated union.

WILSON OPPOSES

ANY PROHIBITION
LAWATPRESENT

Washington, June 4.- -1 President
W.son today declared his opposition
ts further prohibition legislation until
tie food administration decides it is
c:cessary to conserve foodstuff. Hi
position was made known in a letter
to Senator Sheppard of Texa. A
house amendment to the agricultural
appropriation bill would prevent the
expenditure of $6,000,000 unless the
president prevents the use" of grain in
the production of alcoholic liquors.

The Weather v

For Nebraska and Iowa Partly
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U A. WCUH. Kataareloaiai.

Most attractive shapes,
with soft side roll or droop
brims, in colors to harmon-
ize with frocks of khaki
kool.
White and oyster white,
with bright sport trim-

mings of yarn and ribbons.

$8.50, $10, $12.50

The Graduation Gift
Of a Parasol
A sensible, very beautiful
gift that will be appreciat-
ed more than more costly
but less attractive articles
of little use.

So many of the prettiest
parasols are made rain-

proof, insuring doubly duty
at a single cost.

Covering of foulards, silk,
ginghams, taffetas, satins,'
pongee, in newesKdesigns
and distinctive colorings.

McC&ll Patterns
Here Exclusively

PLAN ROOSEVELT'S

OHAHARECEPTION

Nonpartisan Committee to Re- -

ceive Former President Sat
nrdayj Trip to Fort

Omaha Planned.

A reception committee to receive
Theodore Roosevelt when he comes
to Omaha next Saturday has been ap
pointed. It is entirely nonpartisan,
say Francis A. Brogan, president of
the local branch of the National
Security league, under whose aus

pices the colonel is coming to Omaha
It is as follows: C. C. George, chair
man; Mayor Ed P. Smith, J. Dean
Ringer, John L. Webster, ; Victor
Rosewater, J. C. Cowin, R, B. How
ell, H. H. Baldrige, Norri Brown,
John W. Gamble, T. P. Reynolds, F.
A. Kennedy, K. U Metcalte C J
Ernst. C. E. Fanninar. Tames C. Dahl- -

man, u N. Uietz, L. M. WHheim, C
S. Hayward, E. Buckingham, G. W.
Wattles, F. H. Davis, John L. Ken-
nedy, W. D. McHueh. Thomas Fal- -
coner, Harry B. Ziniman.

The committee will meet Mr.
Roosevelt when he arrives at the
Union station Saturday morning at
9:10 o'clock, and will escort him to
the Hotel Fontenelle. Mrs. Roosevelt
wi)l accompany him. His day here is
to be spent in a vis'it to the Fort
Omaha ballon school' and a meeting
with the Boy Scouts.

The meeting in the Auditorium will
be open to the public, but a number
of seats will be reserved for such sol-
diers as care to attend and for mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Re
public.

VIOLIN SCHOOL

RECITAL PROVES
GREATSUCCESS

The refreshing spirit of juvenes--

eence, boquets and baskets of colorful
flowers and dainty, fluffy aummer
frocks, added to the strains of sweet
music, made the closing recital of
Luella Allen' Violin School, last eve-

ning at the Young Women' Chris-
tian Association auditorium, one which
brought', a considerable measure of
enjoyment to an audience composed
of the interested families and friends
of the participants.

Although this Violin school is but
four years old, it now number over 100
students. Thirty student of the vio
lin, guitar, mandolin and ukulele took
part on the program, assisted by Mis
Mabel Allen, soprano, a nuou of Mrs.
Douglas Welton, and Miss Grace, Sla-baug-

h,

accompanist. . ,

Violin solos were aung by Misses
Schneckenburger, Alice $underland,
Miriam Wiley, Antoinette Beal. and
Adrian Zeman," Frank Falkner, 'Les-
ter Byrnes, Bruce and Robert. Coch-
ran. The ensemble numbers, in which.
Miss Allen assisted, brought forth
much applause. A selection was the
"Luella Gavotte," composition writ
ten for, and dedicated to Miss Allen,
by John Roach of the Cincinnati Col-

lege of Music, under whom, she re-
ceived a portion of her musical edu-
cation.

Real Hawaiian atmosphere and color
abounded, when the notes of mando-
lin, guitar and nkeleles blended in-

to melodies which overflowed with
facile tunefulness. These instrument!
were played by Howard Wertheimer,
Sam Wertheimer, jr., and tha Misses
McCandless, Queenie Colver, Mary
Craig. Ruth Scheming, Lilian Kruse.
Audrye Nipp, Ann Martin, Julia Linn.
Claire num. ieta riutn, Jessie innes.
Grace Reiff, Eva Bobbitt, Hoye, Jen-
nie Kahna and Mrs. C. A. Williams.

Miss Mabel Allen's rendition of sev
eral charming songs added much to
the enjoyment of the evening. Miss
Allen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur A. Allen.

AMERICAN TANKS
ATTACK GERMANS

ON AISNE FRONT

Amsterdam,; June 4. During the
recent fighting in the German ad-
vance south from the Aisne fropt
three large American tanks attacked
German forces and one of the tanks
was . captured undamaged and its
American crew made prisoners, de-
clares HerrvScheurmann, one of the
Berlin war correspondents ' at the
front, as quoted in a Wolff bureau
dispatch today.

Warship" Mistakes Big J
Battleship for Target

Washington, June 4.-- rA warship,
engaged recently in target practice,mistook the battleship Louisiana for
a target and exploded a shell aboard
her, killing one man, the Navy de- -l

partment announced today. The acci-
dent was due to hazy weather.

The man killed was Fireman Moses
L. Morgan of Gulport, Fla. No details
were given in the navy announce-
ment. i

French Premier Given Vote
Of Confidence by Chamber

Taris, Tune 4. Premier Oemenceau
after addressing the Chamber of Dep-
uties this aftenoon received a vote of
confidence in the government of 337
agaimt 110.- -

SMART OXFORDS
,

FOR EVERY MAN
For solid summer comfort there is no footwear to take
men aoxFORDsfamiliar WarmWCher l0W 8hes for

We have an assortment of
latest style Oxfords to suit
the needs of every man as to
comfort, fit, style, annear- -
ance and wearing qualities.

'C-- Mr- - i M t
j gur w maows. 'mmSkmmm' : 8 ;;

..' "The Beverage ofFiner Delight
:'- ilffl '

; .

II 'T'HERE is health and strength pliWpl)"" vjffp "? '

W in every cold bottle of Luxus, MS J Sp
'

--

B ":
: besides the finer delight from its mlW i f vSRl 1 " '"

VH exquisite appeal to your teste. j n v,v '
;

If .'. In 12-oun-ce Brown Bottles SB J," " J 8 " V

il at Fountain, Cafes and Res--, pifgfgj?
.. .ijj 'NTDXICATlNG

mJ. Only by

., ; p
'

, ; 3redtKny 'Product. o. 'mil Jy pjfffijtffl -- 'A j -

jH y v" Omaha, U.SA. j(JLmM '

' H . DISTRIBUTED BY LStaff jjf Wm S , .

III SIMON BROS. CO, Omaha; GROCERS' WmWtJiMm 3?
", WHOLESALE CO, Dm MoinMf HEAD- - :. J jjfi H

Reasonably'
Priced, at- -

and Upwards

For The

Bride
This beautiful ward-- ;

robe trunk has all pa-tent- ed

Hartmann
features. Lift top makes
all garments easy to get
at. Padded inside to pre-
vent garments from
wrinkling. Outside con-
struction supreme in

-- trunk building. Just
more detail and thought
put into the trunk for
your comfort.

STEINLE
1803 FARNAM ST.

Wardrobe Trunks ... $57.50
Others at .V. . . . v. $30 to $100

FRELING &
Omaha's Beat Baggage Bonders. '


